Partial Record of contacts to prolife leaders by

Mark Remsburg
I (Dave Leach) met Mark Remsburg, in Des Moines, while campaigning for Iowa Senate. He shares my
conviction that God really has provided a Legal Green Light for state lawmakers to criminalize abortion as if
Roe never existed, and he is helping me contact people. This is a partial record of his contacts.
This is one of the letters Mark sends:
To Whom It May Concern;
I think enough money has been spent on fighting abortion. I believe we have had the legal verbiage to
stop abortion in this nation for the last six years. I have just recently been enlightened to the fact that Roe vs.
Wade contained a “collapse clause”. I believe the attached information will end the issue of abortion. I have
attached a letter and my supporting evidence that I recently sent out to my representatives in my state. I believe
this information will be able to satisfy the “collapse clause” in Roe vs. Wade and abolish abortion in our nation.
Please let me know if this is of any help to you.
Sincerely, Mark Remsburg
One morning Mark woke up with this response to prolife organizations which send him fundraising letters:
Dear (pro-life organization)
I have recently received a letter from you asking for a donation to fund your organization’s battle against
abortion. I am asking your organization to provide a balance sheet for me to review. I would like to see how
much money your organization has spent on a legal case to satisfy the “collapse clause” in Roe v. Wade using
the definition of “personhood” found in18 U.S.C. § 1841 : US Code - Section 1841: Protection of unborn
children”. The above US Code; Section (d) defines an unborn child as follows; (d) As used in this section, the
term "unborn child" means a child in utero, and the term "child in utero" or "child, who is in utero"
means a member of the species homo sapiens, at any stage of development, who is carried in the womb.”
I believe the victory over legalized abortion in this country is found in this verbiage, the Laci’s and
Conner’s Law. This is where your money should be directed, in developing a case which presents the above
information. This legal verbiage has been in existence since April 1st, 2004! Why have the Pro-Life
organizations not utilized it to overturn Roe v. Wade?
If I am to donate money to your organization I want to make sure you will use it to its full extent and not
squander it. Since my finding this information out several months ago I have sent many letters to elected
officials and pro-life organizations and have received little response from both groups. I will not give my money
to a pro-life group who will not become an advocate for the unborn by creating a case to disclose this new
definition of the unborn.
I will also post my concerns over the intents of the pro-life groups on web sites to pressure pro-life
groups to create a case which contains the above information. The abortion issue should have been solved 7
years ago! Why have millions of innocent children been put to death at the hands of murderous abortionist?
When we meet our Creator what will your reasoning be for not following up with a court case to overturn Roe
v. Wade?
A few Pro-Life Organizations Mark has contacted so far:
Iowa Right To life- http://iowartl.org/

sent letter 11/30/2010

Americans For Life-

sent letter 11/30/2010

National Right To Life- http://www.nrlc.org/

sent letter 12/02/2010

Stop the Abortion Agenda- http://stoptheabortionagenda.com/ same as NRLC.org
Pro-Life.com- http://www.prolife.com/

sent letter 12/03/2010

Pro-Life Action League- http://prolifeaction.org/ sent letter 12/04/2010
Anglicans For Life- http://www.anglicansforlife.org/ sent letter 12/04/2010
Life Dynamics.com- http://www.lifedynamics.com/ (FAX only)
Operation Rescue- http://www.operationrescue.org/ sent letter 12/04/2010

